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8t. . a . I I . holdiog said ewurU fchall U ontiuud ana xar iao 5 pass- -
as ma Le teceiiarr fur th well oraenag ano m r ' J. i ft "5 "9same number of days, and in the same manner, as neicio- - j j 2. - o 2. ?... w

rC mm. m mm.

fore reauircd by law: rravidei nevertheless, unti it ti tare
"j

went or the aftairs or sucucouipau;,vn iuvui.-.-th-
eonsdtution or laws of tha State: ViotxdtX, however,

that the provisions of this act shall be extended only to
(m e r a

oamnanles as suail 1)0 lormeu vuum miuu-'- v

vcan from the ratifiation4aew.ofj

fry enacted, that tie erms oi noiaingr uc saiu
courts of Buncombe, Itutherford, Burke and Mecklen-Uur- g,

sJvall.be lvoeksUehj-n- i

Sec. 7. Ani ItItfurther enacted, Tint there shaJT be.

appointedhy the General Assemhlyr one Judge in addi-

tion to those who are now Judges of the Supet ior Court
fl.n.r and Knuitv of this State. i ho nhall have and ex

ft 'ifc.:Lui. JT sa.Mcy, to enable tacidto commence
J tM ty oa tuM surf cjin a-- i by ihein to be a-

pplet aarJ pacing t burse a
inei frna-ince or iiie duties enjiaod by this act; ana the

- - said c uimi-Joner- s shall reader the same La the final sct-- r

, tbwtaiof their aeeouats. ,
Sue. 13. 1 .1 J 6elfiirnjrracdc.TluUcliandev-- -

try pan baser of any irart r traeU of id laadj hating
- , o'li-iiac- d a certificate from llic fouimissioners as herClo- -

. . iWe proxided i: ibis act, hi heir and assigns shall Lave
t;. full paw er ami authority to institute an action tf

lucut, In the iwmcf the State of Ntfi-t-b Carolina, apjnst' nv r nfra.ini who may bo ia possession of

that no company - lormeu uuutr uu vi., .v.v
their capital in banking operations. ,,1. w-Se- c.

2. Be it further enacted. That the Governor, on
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being notified as aforesaid, of the organization of any
such company, shall thereupon (issue his proclamation, ercise the same powers and authoritres as the Judgei of
making known the tact tnat such company is uuiy incor-
porated under this act, together with the name or style

the present Superior Courts or law anu uavc
hitherto had and exercised.v r : 4

Srf. ft. .9 id he it further eaadeJ. That there shall hef iiL-- comnanv. anJtiejianica of the ofiicfrs thercou
tract or tracts ofUndr aad-kU- r iapplicjuiua-ei-

a opy r whieii proclamation and --or this aet, uair iuc appointed. by-.l-L

the seventh circuit, wbose-dut- y it sl.aH be to attend the a? w C
1

la 4ei4ee psftbl&ftuXJiukt uiXueicofantl la & 5 S?2 E.SELgreat seal of the State, shall be beld ana aeeuieu con c: s. o
clusive evidence of the corporate existence oi sueu com
pany, until the termination ortueir charter; :

the certificate or the eoiauiioaf vm
he evidence of title and l ight to sustain said action, un--

less it shall appear to the efturl before whoa, pelt action

iliieJ, that said purchaser Las fork-iie- hu right unuer

said several courts therein, and prosecute in bchalrorthe
Statej and who shall perform the like duties of the Soli-

citors already appointed by law, and Lave the same
of salary and fees as by law arc allowed to the oth

'.S.g.3 l,

" a cr 3 r?

r r 2 ,"e . s 2

feECi 3. lie U further cnacieu, i itai every sucicom-pan- y

may, from time to time, as they may deem expedi- -..u ...-.I,.- ,.., as iullmaVl nrowueu; unujuriucrvrv er Solicitors of Superior Court Circuits w ithin this state? .1 .t... 1 1, .n!il nnrehaMV shall cie .bund and ic.eutt--
very-o- ff

vui, filial fov. Lijin tuj'i.M. Bivvm, -- j- i A it j f rt
t4msrtnsharcTaforatdfnttHrre pavoiear the sum of fifty thousand dollars) but no one of them shall

" 3ease ei tis uuure i rcccr., - -
e,- - in. .tnd be it farther enacted, That until the ff" " ill ? rs- -

L" 1 i:

taid section of 'country i laid off into a separate and dis tr arm's io s 3 cj
Us "Be.

:n 71tinct countV, it slia" e remaia sunjeci io me juiis-,i:.t-
,.

f The county of Maeo.D,'saad form a part thereof. tr

extend their capital beyond that sum, without an express
permit to do so from the General Assembly. And the
stock subscribed in such companies shall he paid in in
the following manner, that is to say: ten dollars upon
each share shall be paid, in sums of two dollars and fifty
cents each, every three months front and after the date
of the organization of such companies; and the balance
in such sums and at such times as the President and Di

P 2. 3 2
Hrc IT." Be it further enacted. That nt purchaser of 2. V

r--. 1.

the proceedings now pending in the courts composing the
said sixth and seventh circuits, and all processes returnable
thereto, including all. matters of which the said courts
have entertained, jurisdiction before the passing of this
act, whether-erimina- l or civil, at law or in Equity, shall
be continued and stand over to the terms of the said seve-

ral courts as prescribed by this act, and have the same
binding effect that appertained to them or any of them at
and before the passing thereof.

Skc. 10. Ik it further enacted, That any and every kind
of process, legally issuing from either of paid courts, re-

turnable to the first terms thereof, now prescribed by law,
shall be good and available in the said courts, held under

o

t o
3 3

s ft w Slands, nnder this act, shall be at liberty to transfer their
,rrrt in said Durcbate. only subject to the lien of the s a. fT'

security or securities for such part as they may he com O c. sr.rectors thereof niay order aud direct ; and in case of de
linquency of payments, the President and directors of 5' 3 -

pelled to pay on their bonds as sccuiilyj and said lien shall
be Rood and valid in law as an indemnity to said security

fttr:i!Lm n -

-- 3 e

Wos- - --r .,
' Sec 18. lnd be It farther enacted, Thalifany per-in- n

dp rversons, eattins or remount; limber from, or cui- - the provisions oOhis aet iST -

r
o - - 3
--a JJia Kr. any iortiw of the four hundred acres of Isuida Sec. 11 . Be it further enacted, That the Judges of the

Superior Courts of Law and Equitrshall each have anan-haaTlar- of

61ft tthori&tor and IS fly dotlaVs
in full compensation for all judicial duties which are now,
or may hereafter he assignejjjo them by the General As

such corporation may enforce payment, uy tue salcorthe
stock" of such delinquent, or by recourse at law against
such stockholder.

$Err4r a
general meeting of the stockholdccs-of-cvcr- y such eom-pa- K

pcfinfcyp
of the slock being represented, shall then and there-elec- t

their President, Secretary, Trcasarer, and three, five
or seven Directors, for one year, or until their successors
shall he chosen; and may do all other acts and things
authorised by this act; anffin sSch gTjMQSifi'

- tef the Iiilatttrcf t siiall be and they are berehy wade 3intiipilt'ji offences in the inferior and Superior Courts of - - O Ho 56'
n

sembly, payable semi-annuall- y: Vrovided neverthelest, that 511:aid county, nnIpuisuaisc oy kuc, anne lusenuonot tue
foui't lefore whkh the convietion takes place? rrorided, So

3. 3.. 3?..if any of the Judges aforesaid shall fail to produce io the
tUTtrtTi rUiff llataH ton of
tuWic land and wailiS for the sale thereof.. shall he!cntU .Treasurer tbe cemucate or certiueates F any Ftfre eierk U.

f,. of the jfcveralJSuperior. Courts- - f the-l- ft riets-- assignedSlockTioTdcr shaTI Te entmed .Jo MMy.$LQ.iSX.JGXT,
them, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer, for any certif S3 ej

o 3 a" aicate they shall so fail to produce, to deduct one hundredtbo sale provided for by thi art.
Pbc 19. " la he M further cnnclej; lliat the com H. 3 e :.C-dollars. ' v

mtsMonert of sale heretofore appointed, shall expose to Skc. 12. Beit further enact-ed- , That nil laws and clau
'i tr. Q

o 2 v
3 S

Ce 2.
; o C. Has

sTiafc "lield oy Iiim, her or them in such company, up to
five; and one vote for every five shares after the first five;
and the shares of stock, in every sueh company shall be
deemed personal property, and as such shall pass into the
hands of administrators or executors, and be assets in their
hand. . . . .",.. : .

Skc. 5. Be itfurther enceted, That every sueh corpo-
ration may make contracts, or become bound by instru-
ment, in writing, signed by their President, and counter

ses of laws, that come within the purview and meaning of
S 2. g a ac

--3.1 c

public sale, lo the highest bidder, right lots heretofore pro--ril- 4

to-boJ- d out jrithmlhjLfo.u hundred. aerestn the
follow in,? orden two lots adjoining he publie square, and

:," the other six lots in such order as that no two lots so sold
shall he adjoining to each other; and the said sales shall

' bt under the same rules and regulations, and the said com-

missioners shall make return and account for as hercto- -

this act, be, and the same arc hereby repealed and made
void. 7" -

Sec. 13. Md be it further enacted, That this act shall
be, and the same is hereby declared to be, in foree from
and after the passage thereof.

Ratified 3rd January, 1837.

An Act restricting the term of Cumberland Superior

signed by their Secretary; but the legal estate in the
hands af such companies sha'I not be aliened, except by

-- fore provided deed wider f sueh ompanyi-- - Iiegal ft 3 f.B' t --I J, 2

?f . M V ft - Si; r ai 2 1Src. Jit it further enacted, That it shall he the proccBs agiunst any such corporation may be served-o- n the
President thereof: or, if he cannot be found by the officer, Court to one week.dnty of the eoramUtiToncrs to"1e" appbtnfciV1iy virtue" of

this act, to cause lo be surveyed, and offered for sale- - all cj Ci.3 pthen on any Director. And all lhe corporate property of- the reservflfiohs. . .
remainine: 'untfispose'orTn'iliii county

.i
of

iacon, unaer tue same rules ami regulations mat are
, ptovided for the sarvevintr and selling the lands lately ac--

S. 3" B . C
W 3" 3 r 8 5 (I 9 Fi

every such company, of w hatever kind or nature, shall be
iialde for the payments of the debts of such corporation.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the du-

ty of every such corporation to keep a full and fair record
4heirraents-anditrans- i'

JJe TT en cTfT by the Gene r MsciiiTly "if ITe S!uferf
.VorA C'irnlina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That hereafter the Superior Courts of Law anil E-qu- ity

for the county of Cumberland, shall be held on the
sixth-Mond- ay after the fourth Monday of March, arid on
he seventh Monday afteMhe-fonr- th Monday in Septem-

ber, in each and every year; and shall continue for one
week, and no longer; any law to the eontrary notwith-
standing.

. auireu uy treaty rrom the utieroKee inuians.
.m m mm m

fcj " s r ...

ec. 21. , Vt it further enaeleU, Tnatjt gnall be the
lijy f the said rommiVloneri of sale, To expose again to

fate, all the
.

lands already sorveyed, and now remaining
B mm m

i. ? i , S . - 3 E" g--J

Italificd 11th December, 183C.
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An Aet empowering Courts of Record to change names.
- - Beilatied'by-4h-ffetHTi-ti9semb'-if-:tkr--Stttter-

JVjrA Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority nf
the same. That whenever any person shall be desirous to

- er

change his or--her namer it shall be lawful for him ur her
to file a petition in any Superior Court, prayine that the

j , 3 5 !; i ' s 52. - .. a SriST.. 3"- - ;s ' 7 C5
same may be doner anl thereupon the court, at the same

"PERPETUAL 1 OTION.1!
Our notice a few we is sinct.1

actions, in a well bound book, and shall produce said re-

cords in any court,' when required so to do by such court, as
evidence in any matter therein depending for trial. And
the secretary of every such corporation, shall eittcr into
bond, with sufficient security, tobe judged of by the Pres-
ident and Directors thereof, Ja tlie aum of one thousand
dollars, payable to the State of North Carolina, for the
use of said corporation, for faithfully recording all the
proceedings, orders and settlements of the President and
Directors, and for the faithful preservation of such re-
cords, and the papers of such corporation. And the Trea-
surer of every, such corporation shall, in like manner, be-

fore entering upon the duties of his office, enter into bond,
with security, to bo approved of as aforesaid, in such sum
as the President and Directors may judge requisite, for
the safety of the funds of such company, eomniitttd to his
care. And every officer appointed by' the President and
Directors of any such corporation may, by them, be re-
moved at pleasure, and appoint others in their tead.
. Ratified 20Ui January, 1837,

Aa-A- et to amend an actrTittitlrd "an aet for the more
uniform and convenient administration of justice -

: within this "State,1 Tjssediii the!ryeaFof -- 51.
Lord one thousand eight hundred and six.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly nf the Stale

of YofH Carolina", and it l. nereoii enacted bv the author

the tvlf moving macltine invrnlrdl
Dr. String .fellow of this c'n j, l

extited considerable comment, bofU
home ind' sbiosdt trrd of - tmm;

ansoni, in the county or Macon aforesaid.
Sr.e. 22. Be It further enacted, That the county scite

hereby directed to be laid oulhy the commissioners aCurc-ai- d,

shall be known by the name of Murphy.,
tftatlficd 20'" January, 1S37Q

- An Act concerning bodies corporate in this S ate.
" Beit enaclc&by ihi Ventral Assembly of the Slate

if .AVrtft Carolina, and ft if hereby tn,aeled by the au-t'hor- ity

of the same, That an hody corporate, hereafter
to be'established in this State, shall exist for a longer
term than thirty years,' unless otherwise provided in the
act creating the same.

hall have passed, creating a body politic anr corporate j
and the corporators shall, forlhe period of two years,
neglect er fail io organize the company and carry into
effect the Intent of the act, or when organised, if they at
any time, for two years together, shall cease to act as a
body corporate,- then such disuse of their corporate
tllrgcs and powers shall be considered aid taken as a for-- "'- -feltureofthe-eUarteri'Tr-.r.-r- r

Ratified 10th December, J83G.

An Aet declaring that the shares of stock in incorpora-
ted tompanica shall be deemed and taken as person
, . ' ' al estate. r

. Bt It enacted by the Ventral Assembly ofthe'Stale
oftVorlh Carolina, and it is lierthy enacted by the author-ih- i

ff the same f That the sharesf Btock"1ittrtTicorpo- -

term of filing the petition, may decree for the petitioner
according to his prayer; and the person whose name is
thus changed, may sue and be sued in his or her new name.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That all laws and
clauses of laws coming within the meaning arid purvie w
of this act, be, arid the same are hereby repealed.

Ratified 3rd January, 1837. 7
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An Act concerning the Superior Courts of Law and Equi- -
ty in and for the counties of Moore, Mont- - .

"

gomery and Anson.

Mete generally deeiiied quite 'i
credulous." for our remarks. Wit

lew days it has been exhibited ,

greiU number of citizens, ai d r ( .
ger$ and we believe, that with a :.

eiceplion. all have pronounced it! i

BcilMdLH the General Assembly of the Slate ll that hasheen-- eH.iited;fw- - ii--- !'i

of iYorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by lhe author
'F "J "c "",c , uul lltv provisions oi me acr, passed in

the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty, chapter
forty-seve- n, concerning the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity in the eountics aforesaid, and the provisions of an

ity of the tame: That in addition to the circuits for hold
ing the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, provided for
in the aforesaid shalLhel and i

- A. . ...a I IL. ..... ... ii 1 a . . m

act. one-ETh-
cr hwA"M,satablishcir; denominated the seventh judicial circuit. thirty-on- e ciiacr nmcty, supplemental to the former,I

!
I ' 1 1 "v v --"J riw j .ta - a at h- sj

4m a MnTlrTaniiAn s4 m n.4 . '4 I. 1 a .. . Iare hereby declared to be personal estate; ttnt as sllchlcJ,,,,, "'. roraposcu 01 me eounues or jiacoa, nay

lUs.a elf mwngniathire;All
watchmakers and mechanics have
it a r rilif al , csaminatinn. and pp
fully satisfied that there is no ,

agency. connected withit and intiff
i.,l,LLeniiinon.juhfiei verr it-- W

appear, from its nfmple crush ocm
to be impnsaille. iThe doubting ;
tlemen, think poaitilt 1hat Jbre
h.dividual, who has seen ic alenl
picciBdtesfclto faribarwaH'?
bfijievc decmssnch an'iiles nrepnsten"',
We regret that it hasnit hern .

ly eixminetl by a committee of omH
mrchnic,- - that all cavillirg m;g
put to rest. We row ronlli r

Elcde to the, public redeemed; if
too credulous; ''we arr tr

midst of a community, rnualty u

icr mo itttuivmiuii im iuia vij vluj IU1I1 CUni&iQCU ill 111
1 J J I A t !il ...may be-hc- ld "be Iransferahte

I ti k VI m . i
" . . . ' saiu aeis o ini conirary noiwiinsianaing,

RaiifieI2riTVinnaiWrrTTT"" "
-- 'A. '

c ; pec. u. Jiejt yuriner mmea, lJaatJhe-Su- pc

Courts of ae and Equity In the counties composing
circuit, shall be held on the following times, to wit: Ms

audi . rules and regultionsas to which
the stock pertains may from time to time establish, the

. same not being incompatible with . the constitution .and
- 7 laws of this State.-.-'-'--;?--'..r- """V- - Z'c '?

' Ratified Hlh December, 1S3G. . II, 1 ' I

An Act to alter the time of holding the Snpei lor Conris" of Law and Equity for the counties ofeon to begin en the fourth Monday of March and Sep--
temhert 1 1 aywood, on the lirst Hlonday aner the fourth Stokes and Guilford.

s
Be it enacted by. the General Assembhvr f the Slnle.Monday of March and September; Yancy, on tho second

ofXorth Carolinai ond it is hereby enacted bv the authori--
lu or ine same, i nai me nunei ior courts or Law and Kaui- -

Monday alter the fourth Monday of March and arid Sep-lerah- er;

Buncombe, on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in March and; September; Rutherford, on the
fifth Monday after the fourth M inday of March and Sen- -

ty for the county of Stokes, shall bo held in the town of cd.
The mschine, we understand'Gcrmanton, on the second Monday after the fourth Mon-

day ta Marchand September; and for theeonntrf Gtril- -temherj and-Bai- k, - --the evenfh-Monl- ay after-:4h-e

An Act to encourage the culture and manufacture of silk
S, "' ' "' ' and sugar in this State.? ; , u i n- u:

, . Beit enacted 6j the General Assembly of the State
of iYorth Carolina, and It is hereby enacted by the au- -

.i tharlly jflht ame.ThaL hcoevetany.fixoi!juore eitu
' r.ens ot'any congressional district in this State, shall asso- -.

tiatclhemselves together, as a joint stock .company, for
the growth or manufacture of silk or sugary or both, and

. shall subscribe for one hundred shares, of twenty dollars
: . each, of the capital stock of such company; and organize

lsve4heeitT--tfrtlflT-f(tr--cxhibrt;e-

ford, in the town of Grcenshorough,' on the third Monday
aRer the rourlh Monday in March and September; and
that the term of said court for the eounty of Guilford shall

other ).hct.M(tcon Mtts.

1 FROM TEXAS. ,;
From lhe Texnt TtlfgrapK Tth. H
Wf understand that General T.

r themselves as such, by appointing their President, Sec
retary, Treasurer and at least three Directors; and noti

tourtli jRlonuay or March and September, in each and
every year hereafter. '

Sec. 4.' Beit further enacted, That the sixth judi-
cial district shall be composed of the counties of Cabarrus,
Mecklenburg, Lincoln, Iredell, Rowan., Surry, "Wilkes,
and Ashe. , i , f,;.?") ',". .'?' ' '..'.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Superior
Cenrts f Iaw and Eqnityrin: the eountics ennipdsirig lhe
sixth judicial circuit, shall be held on the following times,
viz: Cabarrus, n the second Monday in February and
August, in each and every year; Mcc'klenhurKh, on the
third Monday in Ecbruary and August, in each and every
year; IJncoln on the second Monday after the third Mon

' ' ty the Governor thereof, such subscribers and their subfc- -

continue for two weeks successively, whenever the business
of said court requires it; .' i ? V ' if '. f i"

Sec. 2. Be it further evaded, That all process which ha
been, or hereafter shall or may be issued from the Supe-
rior Courts of law and Equity aforesaid, sha'I be returna-
ble at the times of holding said courts respectively as here-
in prescribed. .i . , , ,

Skc. 3. And be itfurther evaded;, That this aet shall be
in force from and after its passage.

Ratified 21st January, 1837.

, queni nssocmics, succcsMtn anu uigiis, kiitui ur, nnu nicy
are hereby declared to be incorporated into a joint stock
company, by whatever name or stvle they may thiak

" ' ' ' proper to arsumei which name they shall also make known
r "j ' ; to the Governor; and by sueh name may sue and be sued,

j
'. pie ad and be impleaded, before any court er justice of the

peace; and shall haye succession, and continue their cor--
" porate existence for the space of ninety-nin- e years from

r ; , and after the date of their organization, unless they' vol-- i
nntarily surrender their charter within that neriodi and

day in February and August, in each and every year:
ireuen, on ina mini nionuay aucr tne tuiru Alonday in
February and August, in each and every veari Rowan.

Rcsn has resigned the srfinfn ti,lji
Secretary f Stnfe, (q l.uh heVaV
pintJ afier the dec rase of Cen;
AtrsTiK. H.'itfV1' ,

I,a t .1ppalntmen! ly llit' Prttifa'i
t Gf.J. Fixcsakr llr.r.aMir, Stet 'f
nf Sttte. I

Ct lonel rTr W. C.aitunsr, Attr.trr) C

' We b arn finm a gmtlcman.h5
just arrived fnm Beinr, that a

had reached ihat place '

days before be ltf. ' Mr. Nrvarri
represented as beingdee dedly Iv

to nur cause, and one whose slab t

are rntilled to ctcdit. Ife sttc!t j

the Mexican forces destine I 'forl'
consisted of one tJ:anl t'"lC
Montrrev,.'! wo ihonsand at, fa"' ''

two thouVand at Metair.oras, scd
e hundeed Lar da; that tfcey ,

in a state, of insubordination." t '
tlothed, and worse fed, rrany
are in irons, and the reinairderfsv' i

will stay t aoJ sht AeTu"'

on the fourth Monday after the third Monday in Febru
' : shall be able and capable in law to have, purchase, re--

An Act to repeal an act, entitled "an act fdr the better
administration of justice in the eounty of Haywood,

passed in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty three, chapter forty one, and for '.i '

- other purposes. . ,
Be it enacted by the General Asiemhh oftl Stale t(

, eeive, enjoy, ana retain io mem, ami incir suecessors,

ary ana August, tn each and every year; Surry, on the
filth Monday; after the third Monday in February and
August, in each and every year; Ashe, kon the sixth Mon-da-y

after the third Monday In February and August, in
each and every year; .Wilkes on the orvenih Monday

laids, rents, tenements, goods, chattels, and cfleets, of
JSorth Caroline, and it is hereby enacted by 'the authority If
fhr te,n Tim , -

. whatsoever nature. Kind or quality; and the same to sell,
2 " grunt, devise, alien, or dispose of; and shall possess and

" C exercise all the rights and privileges of a corporation or
V i . v politie in law and may make and use a common

leak and tnak ecn 'T rnlcl nl regulations

.... ,i ,c uciurv rcviicu aci oe, ami iuc same
is hereby repealed. . . . j. ,

fSrc. 2. Beit farther enaded,. That the Jiutiera f ilia

after lhe third Monday in February and August, in each
and every year, according to the same rules and regula-
tions now prescribed by law. . . , . -

Sec, 9. And be it farther enacted, That the terms for iCoiirtof rieaa tnd Quarter Session; for the county "of


